USE SUBJECT WISE NOTEBOOKS FOR ASSIGNMENT

Assignment-3 for duration 16 May 2020 to 31 May 2020
Assignment-4 will be uploaded on 31 May 2020

Class- 10
Subject-ENGLISH

( FIRST FLIGHT)
NELSON MANDELA : LONG WALK TO FREEDOM
Note down in your notebooks:
Nelson Mandela was black South African. There was a system called ‘apartheid’ in which
people were separated according to their race. Nelson Mandela fought against this system.
He was the first black President after more than 300 years of white rule.
The inauguration ceremony took place on 10 May, 1994 in the Union Buildings of
Amphitheatre of Pretoria. It was attended by politicians and dignitaries from more than 140
countries around the world.
He was accompanied by his daughter Zenani. First of all, Mr. de Klerk was sworn in as second
deputy President. Then Thabo Mbeki was sworn in as first deputy President. Then it was
Nelson Mandela’s turn. That day two national anthems were sung------whites sang ‘Nkosi
skilled-Africa’ and Blacks sang—‘Die Stem’.
According to Nelson in life every man has twin obligations----obligations to his family; to his
parents, to his wife and children; and other one is to his people, to his community, his
country. But in a country like South Africa, it was almost impossible for a black man like him
to fulfill both these obligations. He joined the African National Congress for the freedom of
his people to live their lives with dignity. And self-respect; to transform frightened young man
into a bold one.
He wanted that oppressor must also be liberated just like the oppressed because he has the
mentality of dislike without any reason and narrow mindedness.
Word
Meaning
Emancipation
freedom from restrictions
Discrimination
being treated differently
Not unmindful of
aware of
Despised
had a very low opinion of
Wrought
achieved
Profound
deep
Inevitably
unavoidably
Transitory
not permanent
Curtailed
reduced
Question : Why did such a large number of international leaders attend the inauguration? What
did it signify the triumph of?
Answer: It was the end of apartheid. It was the significance of the victory of good over evil and
triumph of a tolerant society without any discrimination. So, to show a gesture of
solidarity, a large number of international leaders attended the inauguration.
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Question: What does Mandela mean when he says he is “simply the sum of all those African
patriots”, who had gone before him?
Ans: He means to say by this statement that he wants to pay his tribute to all those African
patriots who have sacrificed their lives for the sake of freedom. He says he is grateful to
those who had gone before him because those heroes of past had paved the path of cooperation and unity for him. Therefore, he could try to come to power to bring equality for
his people with their support.
Question: How did Mandela’s ‘hunger for freedom’ change his life?
Answer: Mandela realised in his youth that it was not just his freedom that was being curtailed,
but the freedom of all blacks. This changed thefearfulman to a fearless rebel.
He sacrificed his all the comforts to fight for a greater cause. He joined the African
National Congress and this changed him from a frightened young man into a bold one
who fought against racial prejudice.
Home work: Attempt all the comprehensive questions given in the chapter after reading it
thoroughly.
Note down this study material in your notebooks:
A TIGER IN THE ZOO
The poem written by Leslie Norris, explains the pain and helplessness of a caged tiger that lives
in a zoo. He is not happy there. He is very angry there. The poet says if the tiger had not been
confined to the zoo cage, he would have been hiding himself behind the long grass near some
water body in order to catch its prey, a deer. He would have terrorised the villagers around the
forest area. But in the cage, he is powerless. He is alone during night. He hears the voice of the
patrolling vehicle of police and looking at the stars. The cage life has totally changed his
personality. The poet is trying to say that the animal which is famous for its fearlessness and
freedom; is confined and sad due to the human being who want to derive pleasure by looking
at him in the zoo cage.
Write down the meanings of difficult words yourself in your notebook with the help of
dictionary.

Class-10
Subject- Science

(Biology)
On the basis of your reading of chapter-06 from NCERT app and answer the following questions:
1. Describe the process of digestion of food in human(man).(refer pg: 98,99,100)
2. What is the special name of contraction and expansion movement in our digestive tract or
alimentary canal? (refer pg: 99)
3. How is small intestine designed to absorb digested food? (Refer pg: 100)
4. * Read the topic of "respiration" from your NCERT book.
*For answers refer to NCERT solutions on NCERT app.
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(Chemistry)
Q1 Why combination reaction is opposite to decomposition reaction?
Q2 What is displacement and double displacement reaction? Give one example of each.
Q3 What are redox reactions? Explain with example.
Note: Refer previous study material given to you.
(Physics)
Refer previous study material.
Answer the following.
Q1. Difference between reflection and refraction.
Q2. Difference between real and virtual images.
Q3. Difference between converging and diverging mirrors.
Q4.Define magnification.
Q5. Characteristics of images by a plane mirror.
Q6. Uses of convex mirror.
Q7. Uses of concave mirror.
Q8. What is Principal focus?
Q9. What is pole?
Q10. Which line is called Principal axis?
क ा - १०
िवषय - िहं दी (ि ितज)

पाठ - 11 (बालगोिबन भगत)
पा

साम ी +द काय

िन िल खत काय अपनी अ

ास पु

का म कर। (ले खक प रचय, पाठ का सारां श और

उ र।)

लेखक प रचय
राम वृ

बेनपु री ज

२३ िदसं बर,१८९९ को उन के पै तृक गां व मुज़

रपु र िजले (िबहार) के बेनीपु री गां व के एक

भूिमहार ा ण प रवार म आथा ।उसी के आधार पर उ ोंने अपना उपनाम बेनीपु री रखा था। उनकी ाथिमक
िश ा निनहाल म ई थी। मैिटक पास करने के बाद वे असहयोग आं दोलन म शािमल हो गए। उनकी भाषा – वाणी
भावशा ली थी। उनका

आकषक एवं शौय की आभा से दी

याद िकये जाते ह। वे राजनीितक पु ष न थे , प
िबताए थे। ये िहं दी सािह
अलावा कई रा वादी और

े दे शभ

था। वे एक सफल सं पादक के

थे । इ ोंने भारतीय

प म भी

तं ता सं ाम म आठ वष जे ल म

के प कार भी रहे और इ ोंने कई समाचार प ों जै से यु वक (१९२९) भी िनकले। इनके
तं ा सं ाम संबंधी काय म सं ल रहे । ७ िसतं बर ,१९६८ को वे इस सं सार से िवदा हो

गये ।
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पाठ का सारां श
बालगोिबन भगत रे खािच के मा म से रामवृ

बेनीपु री ने एक ऐसे िवल ण च र का उदघाटन िकया है जो

मनु ता ,लोक सं ृ ित और सामूिहक चे तना का तीक है । वे श- भू षा या बा

आडं बरों से सामािजक से कोई

सं ासी नही ं होता है , सं ास का आधार जीवन के मानवीय सरोकार होते ह। बालगोिबन भगत इसी आधार पर
लेखक को सं ासी लगते ह।इस पाठ के मा म से सामािजक

िढ़यों पर भी हार िकया गया है साथ ही हम ामीण

जीवन की झां की भी िदखाई गई है । बालगोिबन भगत ,कबीरपं थी एक गृह थ सं त थे । उनकी उ 6० से उपर रही
होगी। बाल पके थे । कपड़ों के नाम पर िसफ एक लंगोटी,सद के मौसम म एक कमली ,रामानं दी चं दन और गले म
तुलसी की माला पहनते थे ।उनके घर म एक बेटा और ब थी। वे खे ितहर गृह थ थे। झूठ,छल पं च से दू र रहते । दो
टू क बात करते । कबीर को अपना आदश मानते थे , उ ी ं के गीतों को गाते । अनाज पै दा कर कबीर पं थी
मठ म ले जाकर दे आते और वहा◌ॅ से जो िमलता,उसी से अपना गुजर बरस करते । उनका गायन सु नने के िलए गां व
वाले इक ा हो जाते ।
धान के रोपनी के समय म उनके गीत सु नकर ब े झूमने लगते । मेड़ पर खड़ी औरतो के होठ कां प उठते थे । रोपनी
करने वाले की अं गुिलयॉऺ एक अजीब

म से चलने लगती थी।काितक ,भादो ,सद - गम हर मौसम बालगोिबन सभी

को अपने गायन से शीतल करते ।
बालगोिबन भगत भ

आदमी थे । उनकी भ

साधना का चरम उ

ष उस िदन दे खने को िमला, िजस िदन

उनका एक मा पु मरा, वे दन के बदले उ व मनाने को कहते थे। उनका मानना था िक आ ा- परमा ा को
िमल गई ह। िवरहणी अपने े मी से जा िमली। वे आगे एक समाज सुधारक के
अपने बेटे को मुखाि िदलाते ह।

प म आगे आते है । अपनी पतो

ारा

कम के बाद, ब के भाई को बुलाकर उसकी दू सरी शादी करने को कहते ह।

ब के ब त िम त करने पर भी वे अटल रहते है । इस कार वे िवधवा िववाह के समथक ह।
बालगोिबन की मौत उ ी ं के
बुखार लंबे उपवास करके म
बीमार पड़कर वे परं परा को ा

के अनु

प शां त

प से ई। अपना िन

रहते । लेिकन ने म त न छोड़ते । दो जू न गीत,

ि या करने वे गंगा
ान

ान करने जाते ,

ान, खे ती बारी अं त समय

ए। भोर म उनका गीत न सु नाई पड़ा। लोगों ने जाकर दे खा तो बालगोिबन

ग

िसधार गए ह।
-उ र
१: खेतीबारी से जु ड़े गृह थ बालगोिबन भगत अपनी िकन चा रि क िवशे षताओं के कारण साधु कहलाते थे ?
उ र : खेतीबारी से जु ड़े गृह थ बालगोिबन भगत अपनी िन चा रि क िवशेषताओं के कारण साधु कहलाते थे - वह
िकसी का सहारा नही ं लेते ठीक
पतो को अपने घर जाने के िलए
भ

यं ही अपना सारा काय करते थे ।अपने बेटे की मृ ोपरां त भी उ ोंने अपनी
ोंिक वह िकसी पर बोझ नही ं बनना चाहते थे । वह कबीर के ब त बड़े

थे और उनके पदो को गाकर लीन हो जाते थे । वह अपने गान म इतने लीन हो जाते थे िक सभी उनकी

लय म गाने लगते थे । वह कम और िस ां तों ने िव ाश रखते थे । कभी झूठ नही ं बोलते थे और खरा
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वहार

करते थे । वह स ासी होते ए भी गृह थ थे और गृह थ होते ए भी स ासी थे । िकसी से दो टू क बात करने म
सं कोच नही ं करते और ना ही िकसी से झगड़ा करते ।
Assignment - 3
-1) सारां श को पढ़कर िन िल खत

ों के उ र िल खए -:

१) भगत ने अपने बेटे की मृ ु पर अपनी भावनाएं िकस तरह कट की?२) भगत कबीरपं थीयो सा जीवन जीते थे ।
कीिजए।
३) बालगोिबन भगत के सं गीत म जादू था।
४) भगत के

कीिजए।

भाव की दो िवशे षताएं िल खए।

५) बालगोिबन भगत के मधु र गायन की िवशेषताएं िल खए।
६) आपके िवचार म

ा बालगोिबन भगत स े सं ासी थे ?

७) आपके िवचार से बालगोिबन भगत ने िकन - िकन सामािजक

िढ़यों का खं डन िकया?

Class : 10
Sub :Maths
Division Algorithm For Polynomials : If p(x) , g(x) are two polynomials such that degree g(x) <=
degree p(x). Thereexists two polynomials q(x) and r(x) such that. p(x) = g(x) . q(x) + r(x).Or
Dividend = Divisor. Quotient + Remainder
Solve the following questions :
Q1. Divide -6x2 + x3 + 11x -6 by -8x +27 + x2 and verify the division algorithim
Q2. Find the quotient and remainder if p(x) = x 3 +3x2 -2x -6 is divided by g(x) = x2 -2.
Q3. On dividing 4x3 -8x2 8x +1 by a polynomial g(x), the quotient and remainder were 2x 2 -3x +2
and x + 3 respectively. Find g(x).
Q4. Divide 6 + 19x + x2 – 6x3 by 2 + 5x – 3x2 and verify the division algorithim.
Q5. Find all the zeros of the polynomial 2x4 +7x 3 -19x2 -14x+30, if two of its zeros are √2 and -√2 .
Q6. Find all other zeros of the polynomial 2x3 –x2 -4x -2. If two of its zeros are √2 and -√2.
Q7. If √5 and -√5 are two zeros of the polynomial x 4 +4x3 -2x2 -20x -15 , then find the other zeros
of the polynomial.
Q8. On dividing x3-3x2 +x+2 by a polynomial g(x) , the quotient and remainder were x -2 and -2x
+4. Find the polynomial g(x).
Q9. Check whether the first polynomial is a factor of the second polynomial by dividing the
second polynomial by the first polynomial.


x2 -3 , 2x4 +3x3 -2x2 -9x -12



x3 -3x +1 , x5 -4x3 +x2+3x +1

Q10. Check whether g(x) is a factor of p(x) by dividing p(x) by g(x):
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p(x) = x3 +3x2 -12x +4 and g(x) = x -2



p(x) = x3 -6x2+11x -6 and g(x) = x2 -5x +6
ASSIGNMENT NO – 3
CLASS X, SOCIAL SCIENCE

WATCH AND READ ALL CONTENT ON ECONOMICS L-1 DEVELOPMENT ON DIKSHA APP. AND THEN
WRITE THE FOLLOWING NOTES NEATLY IN YOUR C.W. NOTEBOOK.
ECONOMICS – LESSON 1 –DEVELOPMENT
DIFFERENT PEOPLE DIFFERENT GOALS
Different types of people in the country have different aims and expectations for themselves when they think of
DEVELOPMENT of the country.
1. DEVELOPMENTAL GOALS OF DIFFERENT CATEGORIES OF PERSONS
a. RURAL LABOURERS : More days of work and better wages; local school education for their children;
there is no social discrimination and they too can become leaders in the village.
b. PROSPEROUS FARMERS FROM PUNJAB : High family income through higher prices for their crops
and cheap labour; to settle their children abroad.
c. FARMERS WHO DEPEND ONLY ON RAIN FOR GROWING CROPS : Irrigation facilities, small loan to
buy bullock
d. A RURAL WOMAN FROM A LAND OWNING FAMILY : More jewellery, education for her children
e. URBAN UNEMPLOYED YOUTH :Well paying job, security
f. A BOY FROM A RICH URBAN FAMILY : Freedom to live his life, job, money, own car
g. A GIRL FROM A RICH URBAN FAMILY : She gets as much freedom as her brother and is able to
decide what she wants to do in life. She is able to pursue her studies abroad
h. AN ADIVASI FROM NARMADA VALLEY : Compensation for land lost in the Narmada Dam, home
provided by the govt. as relocation, job for family members
NOTE: One man’s development may not be development for another. For eg., an industrialist may need a
dam to provide him cheap electricity, but that very dam may ruin the life of the villagers who live in the
area of the dam and lose their lands and houses as the water level of the dam rises. Eg, Tehri dam,
Narmada dam.
2. INCOME AND OTHER GOALS:
QUESTION: Is money or income the only measurement for development? For development, people look
for a mix of goals. Explain.
Ans. Besides income, people also need respect, freedom, security and equal treatment. Women may look
for a safe environment and more opportunities.
3. NATIONAL DEVELOPMENT:
National development refers to the development of the country
QUESTION: How do we compare the different countries or states and classify them as developed and
under-developed?
Ans. There are two methods to compare the development of different countries or states:
A. INCOME: By this method, the country or state that has more income is considered developed and
those with lesser income are considered under developed.
 Average Income: Total income divided by total population of the country. Also called Per Capita
Income
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World Bank classifies countries with Per Capita Income of 12,056 US dollars per year or above as
rich countries and below 955 US dollars per year as low income countries.
India is in the category of low middle income countries with PCI of 1820 US dollars per year
Average Income is useful, but does not show the rich and poor people separately. For eg. If total
income is Rs1000 and total population is 4 persons, the per capita or per person income will be
1000/4=Rs 250 for the entire population. But in a country, all people do not have equal income.

B. OTHER CRITERIA: United Nations Development Report compares countries on the basis of 3 criteria:
Income, Health and Literacy(education) also called the HDI or Human Development Index.. Haryana is
higher than Kerala and Bihar in income, but Kerala is better in health and education and so has a higher
HDI. Similarly, in a comparison of countries, Sri Lanka has higher HDI ranking than India and its
neighbours.
C. PUBLIC(GOVERNMENT) FACILITIES: Those sates and countries whose governments give good
facilities of nutrition(through ration shops), health(through govt. hospitals) and education(through govt.
schools and colleges) have higher levels of development.
* HDI RANKING IS THE RANK OF A COUNTRY AMONGST 189 COUNTRIES OF THE WORLD.
4. SUSTAINABILITY OF DEVELOPMENT:
Development of a country is important but it must be based on the following two criteria to be called
Sustainable Development:
 Development should not pollute environment
 It should save resources for the future generations. Development should not lead to complete
depletion or end of resources like coal and petroleum which are non-renewable resources.
ACTIVITY: The BMI is the Body Mass Index of a person .
The formula for BMI is as follows: BMI=Weight(in kgs)/Height2(in cms)
Calculate your BMI
READ AND UNDERSTAND THIS PARA FROM YOUR TEXT BOOK PAGE 13. DO NOT WRITE THIS PARA.

One way to find out if we are properly nourished is to calculate what nutrition scientists call Body Mass
Index (BMI). This is easy to calculate. Let each student in the class find out his or her weight and height.
Take the weight of each student in kilograms (kg). Then, take the height by drawing up a scale on the wall
and measuring accurately with the head straight. Convert the height recorded in centimetres into meters.
Divide the weight in kg by the square of the height. The number you get is called BMI. Then, look at the
BMI-for-Age tables given on pages 90–91. A student’s BMI could be within the normal range or less than
that (underweight) or more (obesity). For example, if a girl student is 14 years and 8 months old and the
BMI is 15.2, then she is undernourished. Similarly, if the BMI of a boy aged 15 years and 6 months is 28,
then he is overweight. Discuss the life situation, food and exercise habits of students, in general, without
body shaming anyone.
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